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1~~:~o~~~~~~m 

" IT IS WHISPERED ~ 
~~~ 

TH.\.T everyono should sign our petition. 
TH~\T Hebrew for tho :Matriculation will be a doubtful 

benefit if no opportunity i accorded for its ·tudy. 
THAT what the Rand Daily Jluil could do for th' 

Black Peril agitation can urely be done for the recogni
tion of a language. 

'l'Il.\.T we trust all our readers will not only sign their 
own names but obtain other iguature . 

THA'f copies of the petition may be obtained on 
application to our office . 

THA.1' next 'unday see· the opening of the Home for 
the Aged Jewish poor. 

THA 'l' few institutions arc more worthy of upport. 
'l'HA1 in tating that Dr. J,andau' appointment for 

life deferred the pos::.ibility of amalgamation, the 'unllay 
:l.'imes was beyond tho mark. 

TH.\'l' amalgamation is lH'arer than many people 
think. 

TH.\ T wo all know the benefits of St'CUrity of tenure. 
TH.\T the appointment ha. given satisfaction to many 

of the leading member' of the Old Synagogue. 
TH.\.T we make the for goiug r marks upon tho bef't 

authority. 
THAT th'3 letter in the J,ondon J c;icdi Chronicle above 

the norn de plume of 'Zulu" ha attracted some attention 
locally. 

THAT wo appreciate tho attention accorde<l to our 
remarks and th ir consequent quotation. 

TH.\ T letters for publication are sometimes written in 
newspaper offices. 

THJ .. 'l', according to Reuter, the Chief Rabbinate 
• T omination Committee ha. selected only three can<lid::ttes. 

TH.AT it i;-:. pos.:ible that one of the e may refuse to 
stand. 

'I'll.\ 1 _, judging by the accuracy of provious Reutt>r 
cables on the abject, it wonld be> as \Hll to wait until 
the receipt of mail a(h·ices. 

TH.\T the Kosher Kitchen do . not recefre th~ support 
to which it is entitled. 

THAT the gentleman who de cribed the institution of 
eating Ko her as the pivot of local Judai.~·m gave utterance 
to a greater truth than he probably thought of at the time. 

TH.\ T synagogue going is a nece. ·ar , complement to 
Judaism, but so is Kosher eating. 

THA'r consequ<'ntly it is up t-0 the synagogn<'s to 
snpport the Ko her Kitchen. 

TH.\T the local daili~s did not publi h a cable of great 
intere ·t to Jews. 

TIIAT we deal with tho consi<l ration of tht• Portu
guese Gon•rnm<'nt in another column. 

PROGRESS I:-< CHEDERA.-During the last few month~, 
400 dnna n (100 acre ) of land in Chedern have been planted 
with .almond and olive tree • and 150 .<lunan with orange 
trees. the latter being planted mainly by the "Agudath 
Netaim." This year'' winter seed promises a good har
vest. The wheat plantations have suffered only in a few 
places owing to excessive rain, and the barley is developing 
very satisfactorily. A great deal of oats has also been 
cultivated in Chedera during recent years, and the yield 
this year should be particularly gratifying boLh in quality 
and quantity. The number of J ewH1 agriculturists in 
Chedera has greatly risen in the last few months. Six 
months ago il1ere were merely 30 J ewi h labourers, but 
r1ow the various plantations employ 9bont 70 .Ashkenasic, 
and 40 Yemenite labourers. A general dining hall for 
\'\"orkmen was opened recently, to which a small library has 
1been .added. The teacher of the local chool organised a 
Hebrew evening course for the workmen. last winter, and 
it was very well attended. It is proposed to build small 
dwellings for tho newly arrived Yemenite families, who 
will thus become a permanent and valuable element in tlrn 
population of Chedera . The Colony, on the whole, is 
making considerable progress, both in an economic and 
aLrricultural direction. The health conditions of this 
settlement, which was severely afflicted with malaria at 
first, are now quite satisfactory. 

JOHN LAWSON AT THE BIJOU. 
Those of our readers who rememb<>r )[r. John La\rnon, 

tlw Pminent actor, ha-vinrr giYen a short season in .Johanne·
lnn·~ a few month ago will be glad to learn that this 
talented arti te has now opened another season at the aboYe 
cozy BioscopG Theatre, wlwro he is draming nightly big 
crowd to admire him in his wonderful character studie. 
and delineations. Mr. Law on, sunported by his full com
pany, has taged "The Shi<'lcl of Dnv:id" <l.uring the first 
portion of this week, followPd by " The Affimty " (or " Thn 
Open Door"), which will b ~ played till the encl of thi. 
week. The former is a powerful and thrilling drama. full 
of emotion. intr_igue and stirring. excitin~ scenes, and the 
rapt attention which the vnst audiences are paying to tbP 
progre<:s and unfolding of thP nlay is ample proof and 
testimonv to th<' skill of the c:hief actor, Mr .• John l ,aw::;on. 
who nnderstnnds like frw artistes how to hold hi. hearer. 
in an invisible grip. As our readers know, J\Ir. Lawson's 
cl1ief objPct is to hold up thP. tandard of .Jewish chanwters 
nnd to show our race in the be. t light. that light in which 
it i , alas! shown so rarely. nnd ind<'ed the piecP whirh he 
lrns se1P<'tPd so far ~ll'<' well <'ho. en to achieve that ohi0ct. 
"The ShiPld of David" is 110 exct-ntion to the ta:-k which 
thii:; talt>nted actor has s0t himself. an<l ht>rP w se<' n 
highly µlaced .fow, "·ho holds a most r0sponsihl<' po. ition. 
tn k(\ hi own life rntht>r tlrn n betray his ndont0c1 countrv. '""f\ have 110 int<'ntion to divulge the ·plot of this fin<' drania, 
nnd can onlv advi e our rcacle.r to r>ay an Parlv v.isit to the 
Bijou to a<lmir<' thP: pffr>cts of our co-reli~onis (in the> 
play) and to wit.ness his nightlv triumphs. l\f r. I.aw ·on is 
supported by :Miss :Lucille Sidney (the Enrl's daurrhter), 
)fi::;c:: 1\fni ·ie Hanbnr:v (a clivorced woman), and ::\f Ps.~r . 
Ludlow, Stafford and Brown, the ensemble leaving nothing 
to be desired. 

THE REST OF THE EVENING 
is taken np by the i:;how of some excPllent Rioscope nichlTcs. 
such as "Tl1e Devil. th0 8 rvant and the~ fan." "The Great 
Diamond Robbt'ry." "Brav . BravP.r, Rravest," "Aunt 
Miranda's Ont." "Under l\lcxirnn Skies" and others. in
deed an exce1le11t varietv to Fuit th£> taste of a 11 and to 
enable one and all to sn01)d a most !'njoyahle evening. Th<' 
rnanag me11t of the Bijou dC's!'rv the thanks of th" whol' 
public, and in particular of the con11mmity to which this 
paoer caters. for giving them another opportunity to 
admiro so 0xc llc•nt an a rti~t<' as Mr. John Lawson un
clo11htctll:· i . 

• * * 
THE EMPIRE. 

We have often . tatecl that th <'.·cPllenee of the JH'O
gramme,pr<'. entC'd "at pres 'nt" at the Empir<'. has nev<'r 
been Pxcellt><l. hut tlH•n Wt' c·oultl not r0a<l future. To
<lay we have to pay the manag0ment of the alJOvo pnpular 
hall the 1'incC're complinwllt again. that th<'y arc placing 
before th0ir patrons a fore which th, ... most fa ticliou mubt 
acknowledge as being of an unprecet1011ted all-round ex-
1 nee, although the programme consists. of tho maximum 
number of 15 item , and yet th re is no weak or slow 
"turn" among the "·hole lot. That i <:crtainly a l'P

markable achievement, and one of '' hieh th<' t•11crg0tic 
management of the Empil'(' may j ustl.'· be protal. The 
theatro is comfortably heat cl. :w that thel"' is positively 
nothing to mar a full evening's undimini::>hecl pleasure and 
enjoyment. Victor and Louis. a pn.ir of comedian::, and new 
arrival~, arc straightaway putting tho andiene' into th<' 
be t of humour, and they are. .·o to speak, npp-0rted 
therein by our old friend ~ fo,s )[adge :\fay. Then follow 
threo great favourites, namely, )[i.· Dorothy B ]more, Edis 
and Lupino and Reg Bolton. In all thre" instances the 
arti tes have changed the;ir programme. Mis · Belmore 
sings ome other songs in which ·be di ·plays her reallv fine 
soprano in its full beauty, and i. again' supported~ from 
"thi " side of the footlights by her "as i tant," which, 
including the dialogue, ca u es enormous amusement. Re9. 
Bolton i thi · week putti11g on " In.h.J''S .Music Le son, ' 
" ·hich is a yery funny production, and causes great merri
ment. 

MISS FLORENCE ESDAI LE. 
is another ne\Y-comer and is styled au operatic corne<liennc. 
Her best effort is a potpourri of several well-known operas 
'"hich was finely sung, bringing her a hearty and apprecia
tive ~pplau··e. The third of the new-comers is Harrv May 
:.Memsley. a caricaturist and child impersonator and-we 
might add-a society entertainer, for hi performance is 
decidedly clev:er. His sketching is a; ~vonclerful piece of 
"craftsmanship," and finds the und1v1ded admiration of 
the audience. Both this portion and the imitation of 
childr~n, "~hich, by fhe way, ~nst be exceedingly trying 
for his voice~ are. fully appre~iated and enthusiastically 
applauded. l\I1ss Lil Hawthorne s engagement is fast draw-


